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SPRING SEMESTER SCHEDULE
Dean Rudstein will hold meetings at the f o.l.Iowfng times on Tuesd~y',.Ott~b~r Lfith zto
discuss the tentative schedule for the spring 1985 semester and ··f··c··· ~ouri·sel.students
ori their course selections for that semester:
Day Division Students
Evening Division Students
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
12:15 p •.m, ;"..in r oom .642;
5:15 pvm;', in room 101.
A recruiter from the FBI will speak to all students interested in caree.r· oppo r tunLtLes
with his office, on Tuesday, October 23, 1984, from 1 - 2 p.m., in room 325. All ai~
welcome; first, second and third year.
S~lliER 1985 FELLOWSHIP
."... .' ',
The Americans United for Life Legal Defense Fund is now accepting applications.for its
summer 1985 fellowships. Students committed to the ideal of guaranteeing through the
law the civil right to life of all human beings should apply by January 15, 1985.
Detailed information is available in the Career Planning and Placement Office. See
handout item #14.
Fall Recruiting Program
Firms have begun to send in lists of students they have selected to interview this fall.'
These lists will be posted on the. bulletin boards on the third floor, just outside th~"
Career Planning and Placement Office, and on the second floor, just outside the cafeteria,.'
If your name appears on one of these lists, come to the Career Planning and Placement
Office immediately and sign up for an appointment time.
Any additions or changes to the fall schedule will be posted, .on. the EaLl, ::·::;:r'ilterv±'ew Bulle-
tin Boards (locations described above). Check t hese bulletin'bo~rds eve~')/ da.y. .'
LEGAL WRITING I - ALL SECTIONS
This week, there will be special classes~ conducted by Professor Brill·, dealing with the
elements of good legal writing. The schedule for these classes is:
Evening Division - Monday, October 15 . - 7: 35 pvm , - Room 2·0:~
Day Section I Tuesday, ~·Oct6ber··.16·- 9:35 avm , = Room .. :~.:03
Day - Section II - Wednesday, October 17 - 12:50 p vm • - Room 204 .. ;...: .....
Day - Section III - Monday, Oct ober 1'5 - 11: 45 a.m. - Room .2·O~ ./ '..
" ..; ..
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN
ALL students whose NDSL was adjusted based' on schoLarah tp award.,~US.T come' J:C? r oom ·302
between 10 avm , and 1 p s m, , Tuesday October 16, and retrieve their <p.revious promfsscry
no t e and .stgn "a ·.new .promLasory note.
SCHOLARSHIPS
A limited· amount of law school scholarship money remains available. Students who have
established financial need under the federal guidelines by the 1st of November will be
automatically considered for scholarship assistance. NO STUDENT WHO ESTABLISHES NEED
AFTER THAT DATE CAN BE CONSIDERED. If you believe that you qualify for need-bas~d
assistance, you must fill out the lIT Financial Aid Application and the FAF YESTERDAY
and get it to lIT Financial Aid.
LEGAL SERVICES CENTER - SPRING REGISTRAtION
Applications for spring, 1985 registration for Legal Services Center, Civil Division,
Criminal Division, and Advanced Externship, are available on the second floor and in
room 601.
All students including continuing LSC students who wish to take LSC in the spring must
submit a completed application to the receptionist, room 601, or Phyllis Powell, room
604, no later than 5 p.m., Wednesday, October 24, 1984.
The list of students given a place for spring will be posted by 5 p.m., Wednesday,
October 31, in room 601 and on the second floor bulletin board. Specific information
about the selection and verification process is available with the application.
FROM THE BOOKSTORE
An IBM representative will be available on Wednesday, October 17 until 6 p.m. An IBM
. -
PC will be on display and the representative hopes to have the IB!1-Jr. on display, also.
LEGAL SERVICES CENTER & FORENSIC SCIENCE VISIT TO MEDICAL EXAMINER'S OFFICE
The Medical Examiner's Office has approved tours of its facilities located at 2121 West
Harrison Street in Chicago. The tours consist of detailed observation and explanation
of the toxicology lab, as well as observation of actual autopsies.
Tours are available to Legal Services Center criminal and civil division students and
students enrolled in Professor Kling's Forensic Science class. Tours are limited to
a maximum of twelve people per tour. Each tour will last from approximately 9 a.m. to









Students must sign-up on the tour schedule sheet on the bulletin board in the Legal
Services Center by Monday afternoon, October 15.
TO PROFESSOR GARY. LASER'S ADVISEES
Professor Gary Laser will meet with his freshman advisees at 4 p.m., on Tuesday,
October l~, in room 601. The meeting should last about an hour. Refreshments will be
























THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF TAX COUNSEL is sponsoring a contest to select the best paper
submitted by a law student on a topic involving federal tax policy. First and second
place papers will receive prizes 'of $500 and $250. A prize of $150 will be awarded
to the paper receiving an honorable mention. Papers must .be mailed not later than
January 1, 1985, For more information, see Pauline White in room 305.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
MOOT COURT
Congratulations to the following students who did exceptionally well in the Charles
Evans Hughes Freshmen Moot Court Competition:
Laura Diamant Gino Agnello
Nancy Harbottle Michael Oppenheimer
Tracy Alfonso Kathy Jurkovic
These students have been invited to join the Moot Court Society.
The first round of arguments between Gino Agnello and Laura Diamant was held on
Thursday, October 11. The results are posted on the Moot Court Bulletin Board.
A brief meeting of all new Moot Court members will be hold at 11:45 a.m., on Tuesday,
October 16, in the Moot Cour t office.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet at 4:30, on Wednesday, October 17, in room 221~
All are welcome.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
The International Law Society will hold IMPORTANT committee meetings in room 223 as
follows:
Tuesday, October 16 - 4:00 - 4:40 - Newsletter Committee & Parties/Meetings
4:30 - 5:00 - Speakers Committee
Wednesday, October 17 - 4:00 - 4:30 - Careers Committee
4:30 - 5:00 - Overseas Program Language Committee
5:00 - 5:30 - Evening Student Meeting
Jonathan Green, ILS president, will share his experiences in Washington, D.C.
there recently. Everyone is welcome, but a special invitation is extended to
have not previously attended anI~S meeting.
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